Jersey Senior Cows Continued

Starrcrest Blackstone Aviana
(5 Year Old)
1st & HM Grand Champion Interior Provincial Exhibition &
1st Calgary Dairy Classic
Bed & Exhibited by Starrcrest Jerseys, BC

4-H

Intermediate Calf (1)

Diamond Park Capgain Waytogo
1st Green Acres Dairy 4-H Club Achievement Day, 2nd
Westerner Championship Junior Show (3rd Open), 3rd
Alberta 4-H Provincials, 5th Alberta Dairy Congress
Junior Show (10th Open) Owned by Diamond Park Dairy,
AB; Exhibited by Leighton Slingerland, Green Acres Dairy
4-H Club, AB

Senior Calf (1)

Springbend Reginald Drum Roll
1st & Junior Champion Western Canadian Classic &
Interior Provincial Exhibition, 3rd Abbotsford Agrifair &
Maple Ridge Fair
Owned by Hamming Holsteins Ltd., BC; Exhibited by
Cayden Hamming, Shuswap 4-H Dairy, BC
Summer Yearling (4)

Blossomdairy Fever Royality
1st & Junior Champion Richmond-Delta 4-H Achievement, 2nd & Reserve Junior Champion Maple Ridge Fair, 2nd Abbotsford Agrifair & 3rd Western Canadian Classic
Owned by Martiann Holsteins, BC; Exhibited by Lorna Hamming, Richmond-Delta Holstein 4-H, BC

Diamond Park Kingpin Christa
1st Green Acres Dairy 4-H Club Achievement, 2nd Alberta 4-H Provincials & Alberta Dairy Congress Junior Show (9th Open) & 7th Westerner Championship Junior Show (12th Open)
Owned by Diamond Park Dairy, AB; Exhibited by Alana Slingerland, Green Acres Dairy 4-H Club, AB

Poelman Goldwyn Mona Fantasia
1st & Junior Champion Matsqui 4-H Holstein
Achievement, 1st & Reserve Junior Champion Vancouver Island Holstein Open Show, 1st Abbotsford Agrifair, 2nd & HM Junior Champion Western Canadian Classic & 4th Westerner Championship Open Show
Owned & Exhibited by Martin Rypma, Matsqui 4-H Holstein Club, BC

Unique Gunman Kiss
1st & Junior Champion Westerner Championship Open Show, 1st & HM Junior Champion Westerner Championship Junior Show, 1st Rolleyview 4-H Dairy Achievement & 10th Royal Winter Fair
Owned by Lee Morey, JP Charest, Annick Michaud & Louis-Phillipe Dion, AB & QC; Exhibited by Lee Morey, Rolleyview 4-H Dairy, AB
Junior Yearling (1)

Unique HP Extravagant
1st & Junior Champion Rolleyview 4-H Dairy, 1st & Reserve Junior Champion Westerner Championship Open Show, 1st Westerner Championship Junior Show, 1st Calgary Dairy Classic, 12th Royal Winter Fair & 30th World Dairy Expo
Owned by Casey & Lee Morey & Hillpoint Partners, AB; Exhibited by Lee Morey, Rolleyview 4-H Dairy, AB

Intermediate & Senior Yearling (1)

Diamond Park Doorman Superchick
1st & Junior Champion Alberta 4-H Provincials, 1st & Reserve Junior Champion Green Acres Dairy 4-H Achievement & Alberta Dairy Congress Junior Show & 4th National Convention
Owned by Diamond Park Dairy, AB; Exhibited by Alana Slingerland, Green Acres Dairy 4-H, AB